South Portland’s 40th Annual Art in the Park Show & Sale  
August 10, 2019

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF THIS YEAR’S PRIZE WINNERS

Best in Show ($800) Sponsored by Norway Savings Bank goes to Willow Road Waterworks, LLC - Site #5

Second Prize ($600): goes to Consuelo Bailey – Site #81

Third prize ($500): goes to John Furches – Site #99

Fourth prize ($400): goes to Tamara Gonda – Site #49

Best Photo in Show ($500) goes to Miles Greenacre, Site #109

Merit Awards (5 $150 prizes, unranked):

1. Roger Stevens, Jr, Site #110
2. Anna Igo, Site #131
3. Philip Lamson, Site #168
4. Peggy Clark Lumpkins, Site #16
5. Larrisa Davis, Site #165

Student Prizes 6 - ($30 prizes): pronounce

1. Ayla Porter
2. Eva Tierney-Trevor
3. Anna Eugene
4. Tegra Ndaya
5. Margaret Cole
6. Khoa Le
Sponsor’s Choice Prizes (prepaid purchases of art valued at $500 -- these are the selections of the individual sponsors and not judges awards):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Artist Selected</th>
<th>Site No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of South Portland</td>
<td>D Burleigh Phillips</td>
<td>#100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs Funeral Home</td>
<td>Diane Derago</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Way Truck Leasing</td>
<td>Tamara Gordon</td>
<td>#49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. A. Napolitano</td>
<td>Lisa Kyle</td>
<td>#161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Art in the Park Committee looks forward to seeing everyone at next year’s show to be held on **Saturday, August 8th**.

We hope you all enjoyed your day.